
f-/f...t:t3-?RESOwrION NO.

WHERFAS, RaYnDOO Cox, a non-~, am Connie R. Cox, a
tribal ~, of W1274 TaoIn Road, DePere, WI 54115
have nade awlication to this Ccmmittee for a
l~-tenn lease for residential Plrposes; am

WHEREAS, 'Ihe tribal land selectoo. is described as folla.,.7S:

Witlrin the ~~ Section 19, TC7ft1nship 23 North
Range 19 East, 4th P.M., Oltagamie County, WI, ncre
particularly descrited as: Canm'encing at the w;-.
comer of Section 19; thence Fast alorq the quarter
section line 173 feet to the Point of ~inning;
thence. North 230 feet; thence Fast 378.78 feet;
thence. South 230 feet; thence West 378.78 feet to
the Point of ~inning, containirrg 2. 0 acres, ncre
or less, subject to all valid existing rights-of-way
of record.

NOO, 'IHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that this Camnittee in ~£:-s~&r
session assembled, hereby re::jUests the
SUperinterrlent, Great lakes Agency, to draft a lease
in accordance with the Act of August 9, 1955 (69
Stat. 539), as anerrled, 25 USC 415, for the
a:l:x:>ve-described larrl with a 25-year te.:rnt which shall
autcmatically arxi without notice renew for an
additional te.:rnt of 25 years at a total rental at 1/2
fair market rent det~ by awraisal; arrl

BE IT FORIHER RESOLVED that the 01airm:m am Secretary of the
Oneida Business Committee are authorized to execute
tile lease on rehalf of the Oneida Tribe.

CERTIFICATION

I, the uniersigned, as Secretarj of t..~e Oneida BusjJ)ess
committee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business Ccm'Imittee
is COInposeci of -~ nembers, of wham -4- nembers,
constituting a quorum, were present at a neeting duly calloo.,
notice:i, am held on the m!:l day of Au c;'u 5 I, 1993;
that the for~oing resolution was duly adoplte::l at ---SUch neeting
by a vote of '? nembers for, t::> nembers against, C)
nembers not voting; am that said resolution has not been
resciIrloo. or ans"rloo. in any way.


